
CORES FOR DIVORCE EVIL

Ber. John E. Hammon Says Legislation
and Education Are the Remedies.

SAYS MARRIAGE IS DIVINE INSTITUTION

ti Maa Weald Make Marr1ae Per- -'

wetaal Coartafctp, ArM the
Preacher, There Would Be

No DlTorees.

keirtKlatlon and education are the cures
for the divorce evil In the opinion of Rev.
John B. Hummon of Kountse Memorial
church, who preeched on the queslton In
Crelghton hall Sunday morning. Rev.
Hummon found great fault with existing
laws regarding the marriage - relation and
declared they ahould be remodeled alin,
the acrlptureH for a basis.

"Among the current questions agitated
today tryit of the divorce evil Is para-
mount," aaid Rev. Hummon. "A wide
difference of opinion marks the existence
of the argument, but the greatest differ-
ence In merely that of expediency opposed
to right

"It would be very easy to be sensational
on this subject by simply giving the facts
and figures and painting conditions as they
exist. But I do not wish to be sensa-
tional and desire merely to apply the
scriptures with a sprinkling of common
sense.

"Our divorce law of today axe a sgandal
and disgrace to the: nation, arid there Is

great need for ImprovemsnU We need
legislation to give greater protection to
the rights of the defendant and to prevent
the fraud and Injustice that often occur.
"We need legislation to remove the scan-

dalous atrocities caused by the operation
of crude 'laws. Wsm need publjar sentiment
that will move legislatures to change the
laws that not only are contrary to Chris-

tianity, but are shameful, disgraceful and
extremely hasardoua to the beet Interests
of society. .,, .

' A Perpetaal Agreement.
"Marriage Is a perpetual agreement, in-

dissoluble only for one cause adultery.
It Is a divine Institution and evil conse-
quences follow separation. '
(jJ'Ouf court recorda show that divorces

' way be obtained for the slightest and most
ridiculous reasons,, and this Is due to bad
laws and perverted courts. No wonder 66

per cent of the new business In the supe-

rior court of Connecticut for a single year
was divorce business. This state Is noted
for Its lax divorce laws. There Is no great
difference between Utah polygamy and
Connecticut polygamy. One Is simultane-
ous polygamy and the other Is consecutive
polygamy.

"The remedy Ilea In education and legis-

lation. Educational Institutions' must not
forget to teach concerning the great ques-

tion of marriage and the mil and unprofit-
ableness of divorce. Young men and young
women must be taught that their whole
future success Is Involved ,. In marriage.
Deception In wooing must not be prac-

ticed. The Importance of being genuine
In all things must be firmly Impressed.
Men ' should make marriage a continual
courtship. Then the divorce courts would
have no business. Laws should be enacted
based on the Bible and allowing divorce
for adultery only."

BtSHOP HE5DRIX VISITS OMAHA

Delivers Sermon at Hanaeam Park
Methodist Chareh.

The congregation of Hanscom Park
Methodist Episcopal church was given a
pleasant surprise yesterday morning by
the unexpeoted presence of Bishop hi. R.
Hendrix of Kansas City, superintendent
of the Methodist Episcopal church of the
oath, who preached the morning sermon.

Ha took for his tsxt John v:U: "When
Jesus therefore perceived that they would
coma and take film by force to make Him
king Ha departed again Into the mountain
Himself alone." Bishop. Hendrix said In
part: ' ' ....

"This was ths second .time that Christ
rejected the crown,, and now- when His own
people offered Him the crown He again re-

fused. He that is not saved by the
power of an endless life Is not saved at all.
The mountains are always Ood's, they are
the outstretched arms of this earth reach-
ing out toward heaven. ,. The greatest
events of Biblical history ware performed
in the mountains. But Christ sought only
tlie crown Immortal. Ha sought not tem-
poral things.

"Man is the dlvlnest pf all .of Ood's
creatures. He possesses a moral sense and
has a conception of the sublime. The un-

seen Is a matter of thought. Man sees the
smiles and frowns of nature. Ood has
been throwing out His banners- - of beauty
to' arrest our thoughts.. When we study
beauty we think of strength., God has
peopled .the universe with the spirits of
men made perfect Thus ; man , realties
what religion means to htm; life must
move, out toward the unseen ., until it
reaches the Anal glory, the realm of Ood.

"Wi of all created kind pnly know the
cause of our being.. Man alone loveth,
knoweth and worships the unseen, and
that Is what makes us men. Ood's leaders
have always bees men of ideas. The men
Who have led the world ara they who
heeded Ood's command. If I break the law
Of

' gravity or of, God, I am, broken by

Ih

7

them. No, the world's great leaders are
those who see, feel and know the power
of the Invisible and obey the great eternal
Ihws. Christ can never be displaced among
the leaders of the world. The great
triumphs ,of this world are the triumphs
of the kingdom of Ood. It Is said of
Queen Victoria Just before her death that
In talking to Canon Farrar she wished it
were possible for her to live until the sec-

ond coming of Christ that she might lay
her crown, the greatest of earthly crowns.
In His arms. The test of a great life is its
lifting power. Christ on the cross lifted
the world to Ood."

MAX MlT KHOW CHRISTIAKITY

Otherwise He Is Xot Capable of Jadg-In- a-

It.
Corinthians II.. vl:17. "Wherefore come

out from among them, and be ys separate,
snlth the Lord, and touch not the un-

clean thing; and I will receive you," was
the text chosen by Rev. Robert Tost for
his forenoon sermon at St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church.

"Man has no right to pronounca Judg-

ment without obtaining the facts In the
case." said Rev. Mr. Tost "One reason
why we make so many errors In Judgment
Is that we do not understand the purpose.
Novels are not supposed to deal with his-
tory or history with fiction. I have no
right to condemn the Bible because it
does not treat of science.

"We hear that saying that Christianity
Is a failure almost every week In the
year. Before pronouncing Judgment upon
Christianity w should ascertain, first,
what la the purpose of Christianity, and
are the conditions fulfilled that will give
Christianity a test Suppose we met a
man who had Just returned from a sani-
tarium and asked him If .he felt any bet-
ter and he replied in the negative, and
then we asked if ihe did what the doctors
told him to do and he said no. Then we
asked him what he thought of the sani-
tarium and he replied that It was a fail-
ure, we would not be convinced that ha
was capable of Judging of the merits of
the place.

"Let a man try to make his life upon
earth harmless and he will fall upon Ood
at once. Ood's power Is sufficient to
keep a man from even stumbling In the
world. A man can only work out of his
life what Jesus Christ has worked Into
It. If Ood will put His power into my
life It may not be perfect, though It will
be the best I can do.

"When I meet a man who says Chris-
tianity is a failure, I say: It you will
live up to Ood's conditions It will not be
possible for you to repeat that assertion.'
60 long as the pew holds Its hand, ujion
the world and refuses to be divorced from
It you may expect that Christianity will
be a failure." .

POIlfTS A MORAL FROM A TRAGEDY

Rer. Saving Makes the Seller Epi-
sode His Theme.

Lessons from the Zeller episode was the
subject of Rev. C. W. Savldge'a discourse
last night at the People's church, and the
little building was crowded to far above
Its capacity. In the front row sat Mrs.
Burkamp, the wife of the murdered man,
and the Zeller and Burkamp children, at
whom often during the sermon the preacher
directed his remarks, telling them to go
back to the church In which they had been
brought up. He took ths dying statements
of Zeller end tried to show that "the mur-
derer, monstrous though be seemed, still
retained many of the human traits and
kindnesses.

"His last words to me," said the preacher,
"was to take care of the children. There
was the father In blm."

Rev. Mr. Savldge pointed out that drink,
an uncontrollable temper and the absence
of Ood in the home were the causes that

led to the unhappy incident

Exearslea to Bostoa Via reuasylvmal
Llaes.

Account National Encampment O. A. R.
Tickets sold August Oood returning
until August 20 without extension and on
payment of & fee of fifty cents to Joint
agent at Boston. Tickets may be extended
until September SO. Tickets may be pur-
chased reading via Washington with priv-
ilege of stopover at Baltimore, Washlng-Ingto- n,

Philadelphia, going and returning,
and at New York city on return trip on
payment of $1.00 to Joint agent. Fare from
Chicago all rail via Fort Wayne route
(23.26 and via Panhandle $21.45. Via Sound
Line steamers from New York 75c less than
all rail. Ask for tickets reading over the
Pennsylvania lines from Chicago.

Write Thomas H. Thorp, M U. 8. Bank
building, Omaha, Neb., for further partic-
ulars.

Fifth Ward Call.
The Fifth Ward Roosevelt and Fair-

banks Marching club will have a meeting
Tuesday, July IS, at Young's hall, 16th and
Corby, S p. m. All republicans are cor-
dially Invited. Good speakers will address
the meeting. P. KIEWIZ,

BENJAMIN J, STONE, President
Secretary.

All goods sold at Hubermann'i Jewelry
store guaranteed as to price and quality.

DIED.

DERINOTON iNellle C July Is, beloved
wife of Thomas M., aged M.
Funeral Monday, July 18, 1 p. m., from

her late residence, 2623 Caldwell st, to For-
est Lawn. Friends invited.

WHOLE CHEAT

Is the best and most economical food for every meal every

day. Contains nearly two and one-hal- f times the nourish-

ment of the best sirloin steak and costs much less,

Go without meat for a week eat SIIREDDED WHOLE

AVI I EAT HltiCUIT and TMSCUIT and you will feel ten

years younger. . Try TRISCUIT, the new toast, with cheese.

For sale' by all grocers.

EAT
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Lery Ordinance Will Be Put on Second

Beading at Tonight's Council Meeting.

PAVING JOBS WILL ALSO BE CONSIDERED

Mayor Koutsky Aaxloaa for Some Ac

tloa to Harry the Paving of Tvren-ty-Foar- th

Street Haglo
(

City Gossip.

At the city council meeting tonight the
levy ordinance will be reported on fly

the Judiciary committee and put on Its sec-

ond reading. A called meeting will doubt-

less be held during the week to pass this
ordinance.

Clerk Glllln Is to be Instructed tonight
to advertise for bids for ths paving of
Thirtieth street from Q to Y streets.' Vitri-

fied block will be used snd the curbing
will be artificial stone. The clerk will
also ask for bids for pavUig the alley from
N to O, between Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h

streets.
The discussion as to what to do with

Twenty-fourt- h street will be one of the
features of the meeting. Not a single bid
was received In response to the advertise-
ment although the estimated cost of the

'work Is 43,900. It has been asserted thst
the money Is on hand to pay for this work
and so It Is by making transfers from
certain funds. Such a procedure has been
questioned and It may be that the asphalt
paving people did not desire to have any
trouble about the payment and declined
to bid. An Investigation Is to be made
by the council to find out Just why no
bids were received. Mayor Koutsky said
yesterday afternoon that something would
have to be done right away, as some of
the holes in the pavement were a foot
deep. Aa for transferring funds the mayor
said that he did not think there could be
any objection to such a method, but if
there was, money could be drawn from
different funds and paid out for this work
without making any transfer. Much com-
plaint is being made about the condition
of the street and the city officials realise
that repairs must be made at once In
order to prevent damage suits.

Ukrary Boohs Conlig,
Today ths first Installment of the books

ordered for the new publlo library will be
delivered. This shipment will be small,
as ample room has not been provided yet
for all of the books ordered. A room at
the library building Is being prepared for
the reception of the books, where they will
be unpacked and catalogued. The second
shipment will arrive in about- - ten days,
thus giving the librarian ample time to
sort the books in one shipment before an-
other arrives.

Bids Opened Tonl-ht- .

Bids for the paving and ourblng of O
street from Twenty-secon- d street to
Twenty-sixt- h street will be opened by the
city council tonight. Purington blook
pavement will be used, and the curbing
will be of artificial stone. The city officials
say that whoever gets the contract will
have to give the mayor and oouncll assur-
ance that the work will be pushed right
along, as there Is to be no more foolishness
like there has been on the Railroad avenue
paving.

Material Baslnesa Slow.
Dealers in building material say that

since the strike commenced there has been
a falling off In orders. One dealer asserted
that contractors were hurrying through
what work they had on hand and when
thla Is done no more work will be taken
until the strike Is over. Business In all
lines continues to fall off, and since ne-
gotiations between the packers and. the
strikers have been declared off a reduction
In help in many of the stores is looked
for, today. -

Loag Watch Ended.
Mayor Koutsky said last evening that the

watch kept on the ballot boxes since the
election last April would end today. When
the recount was made by the court and the
the decision given to Koutsky ten days
was allowed Hoctor to take an appeal to
the district court The ten days was up
Saturday, but the watch was kept on un
til this morning. Day and night ever since
election from one to two men have been
constantly watching . the ballot boxes.
The ballot boxes will now be removed from
the vault In the city clerk's - office and
Stored away until needed next fall.

Another Grading- - Petition.
A petition is being circulated for the

grading of K street from Twentieth to
Twenty-secon- d street This work will be
quite expensive, although the engineer has
not made an estimate. The expense will
come in for the big fill at Twenty-fir- st

street This gully Is very deep and it
will take tons of dirt to make 'the fill.
However, the property owners seemt

anxious to have the work .done.
t

Magic City Gossip.
Not a single arrest was made by the

police Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. a B. Christie are visit-

ing in Denver.
No meeting of the Board of Education

will be held this evening.
Dan Hannon will put on additional help

today and push the curbing of Railroad
avenue.

The Woman's Christian Temperance un-
ion will meet Tueeday afternoon with Mrs.
Crawford, Twentieth and L streets....

J. B. Smiley has secured a patent for
his new stock car, which can be used
either as a single or double deck car.

Births .reported yesterday: Wesley Bham-bll- n,

Twenty-firs- t and M, boy; Edward
Carey, Twenty-sevent- h and Madison,
daughter,

Buperior lodge No. 198, Degree of Honor,
will give a lawn sociable at the homes of
Mrs. O. H. Brewer and Mrs. Westoott,
Twenty-fift- h and H streets, Tuesday even-
ing.

Mary, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Hannlgan. lba South Twenty-fift- h

street, died yesterday. The funeral
will be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon;
interment at St. Mary's cemetery.

COURTLAND TOPS THEM ALL

Has an Act that Almost Requires the
Services of the Coroner to

Complete.

Courtland Beack this week has an act
unnwn aB "LeaDlnc the Gap," the latest
and most hasardous of all. The loopUhe--

loop is a picnic In comparison. Ihe Klng-lln- g

Brothers, Barnum 4 Bailey and tha
shows have this act as

their big card. These circuses, while pre
senting a big act, are met and passed by
courtland Beach because a single rider
does it for them. At Courtland two riders
leave the top of the incline together and
practically have a race down the narrow
nth to aDDarent destruction. Harry snd
Gertrude Breton do the act Bide by side. ,

The ride Is made from the top or a runway
sixty-fiv- e feet in the sir. The runway
is 100 feet In length. The Incline drops
from sixty-fiv- e to fifteen feet. The gap
over which they leap Is forty feet. At
the point where they lesve the runwsy It
turns up like the side of a bowl, which
causes them to make a parabola In the air.
If they are lucky they strike the opposite
end of the runway. If they miss It it's
time for the undertaker. In riding down
the Incline, side . by side. If either rider
were to swere into the other the result
would be most dlsustrous- - The set must
be seen to be appreciated.

The bathing beach la the most popular
thing at Courtland. This weather drives
everyone Into the water. A water tobog-
gan has been Installed as well ss several
other things for ths benefit of patrons.

Oscar Norln and Sirl Norln, the high div-

ers, give free Instructions In swimming
every day. The boating. Is excellent and
the beach's big fleet of boats Is In demand
all the time. The more timid may take
the steamer Wyconda and explore the
lake. Nordln's brass band of 40 pieces Is
to be h enrd In the handntand overhanging
the water. Becker's ladles' orchestra Is
to be heard In the cafe, where any sort
of refreshment may be nad. In the pavil-
ion also refreshments may be hnd. Prof.
Norln and Sirl Norln, the recognised high
divers of the world, perform afternoon and
evening. At night the fire dive Is given.

FUNERAL OF S. REICHENBERG

Many Frleads of the Deceased Cltlsea
Congregate' to Pay Him

Tribute.

Seldom has a more Impressive or largely
attended funeral been seen in Omaha than
that of the late Bamuel Reichenberg Sun
day afternoon. The home at 842 SouUi
Nineteenth street could accommodate but
a portion of those who gathered to pass In
front of the bier and look for the last
time on the features of the dead pioneer
and citizen. Beech camp No. 1,454, Modern
Woodmen of America, and the B'Nal
B'RIth Benevolent society attended in a
body and sent beautiful floral tributes.
There were also many Individual floral
tokens.

Rabbi Frederick Cohn of Temple Israel
conducted services at the home and the
grave, speaking in both the Hebrew end
English languages. The pallbearers were:
F. Adler, N. Levy, B. Kata, C. C. Bchaeffer,
A. F. Smith and H. Evans. The Cole-Mo-K-

company had charge of the funeral.
The Interment was made at Pleasant Hill
cemetery.

Samuel Reichenberg was a resident of
this city for the last thirty-fiv- e years and
he and his sons, Louis S. and Max A., have
been closely Identified with the city's
growth and progress.

DOUGLAS COUNTY VETERANS

Annual Raaaloa of Old Soldiers Opens
at Bennlntrton Next Sat-

urday.

The annual reunion of the Douglas
County Veterans' association will bo held
at Bennington, Neb., August 8. Exten-
sive preparations have been made for the
event and It Is the Intention to make tt
one of the best reunions ever held In
Douglas county. It is probable that a
battalion of United States troops from Fort
Crook will be In attendance and will en-
camp there during the reunion. There will
be an abundance of tents provided. The
program will comprise sham battles, camp-fir- es

and a royal good time generally. Re-

duced railway rates have been promised
from all points within a radius of sixty
miles of Omaha. All old soldiers of this
section are cordially invited ' to come and
take part In the reunion. There will be a
number of good speakers present to enter-
tain the old boys, but the essential feature
will be to make the reunion' as homelike
and enjoyable as possible.' ".

SAD ENDING 0F LONG LIFE

Mrs. Catherine Preston Dies at Poor-hoa-se

with Son. and Daughter
Absent.- f -

After living 84 years, raining a .family
of children and spending ,the last fifteen
months of her life in the poorhouse, the
remains of Mrs. Catherine Preston now lie
on the cooling board at Leslie 4 Ruter's
undertaking rooms, Twenty-Jjhjf- d and Cum-
ing streets, awaiting the looollon of some
kin of the dead woman. ,t

The records of the Douglas, county poor
farm show that the woman ame there on
April U of last year and died last Friday
night of old age. She Is known to have a
son and daughter, who are thought to be
In Omaha, but so far the poor farm au-
thorities and the undertakers have failed
to find any relatives of the woman. While
at the poor farm she rarely spoke to any-
one and nothing that she did say has been
of any assistance In the location of her
people.

IS K. Wedding Rings. Kdhoim. Jeweler.

apeotal Summer Tourist Rates to Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, North Carolina

and Virginia.
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

sell special round trip tickets at very low
rates to Crab Orchard, Ky. ; Mlddlebor-ough- ,,

Ky.; Tate Springs, Conn. ; Olive
Springs, Tenn.; Ashevllle, N. C; Hot
Springs, N. C: Roanoke, Va. ; Glade
Springs, Va.j Radford, Va.; and other
points. Tickets on sale dally, good to re.
turn until October SI. For further Infor-
mation apply to 8. D. PARKHURST. Gen-

eral Agent 1512 Farnam street Omaha,
Neb. ,

Half Fare to OkoboJI.
On every Friday and Saturday tickets

from Omaha and Council Bluffs will be sold
to Lake Okobojl and return at half fare by
THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.
I PAUL RAILWAY. '
' Everybody says Okobojl Is more beautiful
this year than ever. The bathing Is de-

lightful, the fishing great, ihe Saturday
night dancing parties sre swell. Better
go UP for two or three days. Tickets 1624

Farnam St., Omaha; S20 Broadway, Council
Bluffs.

Annaal Convention Commercial Larr
League of America.

West Baden and French Lick Spring.
Ind., July 26-2-9. Ths Chicago Oreat West-

ern railway will on July 22 to 26. Inclu-

sive, sell round trip tickets at one fsre
plus $2.00 to West Badtn and French Lick
Springs, Ind. Tickets good for return un-

til August 11. For further Information
apply to S. D. Parkhurst general agent,
1512 Farnam street Omaha. Neb.

Raw Town.
The new town of Rlnard, Calhoun county,

tw located at the Junction of the Chi
cago Great Western Railway and the New
ton and Northwestern Railway will be
opened by an auction sale of lots, Tues-

day. July 19. For further particulars ad'
dress E. B. MAOILL, Manager, Townslta
Dept.. C. O. W. Ry.. Fort Dodge, la.

HUNDREDS OF EXCURSIONISTS

Omaha Passenger Stations Have One
f the Busiest Days of tha

Year.

Sunday was an unusunlly busy day at
the railroad stations, the union station par-

ticularly. Burlington train No. ti carried
ten coaches and four sleepers In the morn-

ing, most of the passengers being from
Kansaa City, St.. Joseph and nearby points
enrotite for Ponesteel and Yankton. Ths
Illinois Central took out two special trains
to Aacot park, near CounclJ Bluffs, where

Fruit of thi Pilm.
Drake's Palmetto Wine, a tonic' laxative, un-

failing speciflo from pure Juloe of the wonderful
t'aliueito fruit. Uivei Immediate relief mud ab-
solutely permanent cure in all cases of Catarrh,
bujnMcu Troubles. Flatulency, Constluaiton,
Congested Kidneie aod iuflssjuiauou of Blad-
der. Seventy-fiv- e cents at Drug Stores lor a
larite bottle, usual dollar sice, but a trial bottle
will be sent free and prepaid to every reader of
this paper who writes lor it. A letter or postal
card addressed to Units Formula Company,
Drake Building, Chicago. 111., is the only ex-w-

to saoure a in si of Drake's Palmetto
VVioe. Cos suuUl dose a day auras to auy outed, J

the Brotherhood of Railway trainmen held
their Knnual picnic yesterday. Nearly S00

attended the picnic. The Rock Island
brought In two excursions from Des Moines
and surrounding territory. Many of the
Rock Island passengers attended the
Omaha-De- s Moines ball game in the after
noon. At 11:15 the Greet Western bronght
In an extra train from Fort Dodge and In-

termediate stations.

SUNDAY ANOTHER WARM ONE

Thermometer Shows that Cold Wave
Weather Is Still Far

Away.

"There are certain kinds of people we
always have with us as sure aa the sea-
sons come snd go," remarked a man who
has been posting up on batting averages
and weather statistics. "Besides the men
who rocks the boat we have those who
persist in saying 'It's hot!' although a
sweltering multitude may be painfully
aware that the sun's rays are beating
down with unusual force."

According to the figures of Local Fore-
caster Welsh and the cauh registers of the
various soft and hard drink establishments,
the weather was warm on Saturday and
Sunday. From a strictly mathematical
standpoint Sunday was cooler than the
day before, although, until a refreshing
breeze sprung up In the evening many
thought the Sabbath was warmer than pay
day.

The degree of temperature was the same
on Saturday and Sunday noons: namely,
87 degrees; the maximum heat on Saturday
was 93 at 4 p. m., while that of Sunday
was 92 at the same hour.

While many of Omaha's citizens spent
the greater part ot yesterday In lawa
chairs, hammocks or on the greensward,
reading tks comlo supplements and making
their annual perusal of "Hot Weather
Dont's," a much larger proportion seeming-
ly attended the various parka, base ball
games and other attractions. In the even-
ing it was noticed that a goodly number
of those who stayed at home during tha
heat of the day "went for street car rides
to Florence, Benson, Dundee, Manawa and
other nearly points.

Excursion to Boston Via Pennsylvania
' Lines.
Account National Encampment O. A. R.

Tickets sold August Good return-
ing until August 20 without extension and
on payment of a fee of fifty cents to Joint
agent at Boston, tickets may be extended
to September 30. Tickets may be purchased
reading via Washington with privilege of
stppover.at Baltimore, ' Washington, Phila-
delphia, going and returning, and at New
York city on return trip on payment of
tl.00 to Joint agent. Fare from Chicago,
all rail, via Fort Wayne route, $23.26, and
via Panhandle $21.46. Via Sound line steam-
ers from New York 76o less than all rail.
Ask for tickets reading over the Pennsyl-
vania lines from Chicago.

Write George Jenkins, T. P. A., pes
Moines, la., for further particulars.

Special Summer Tourist Rates to
Points In Illinois, Wisconsin

and Michigan. -
The Chicago Great Wesern Railway will

sell special round trip tickets at vary
low rates to points In Illinois, Wisconsin
and Michigan. Tickets limited to October
Jf For further Information apply to 8.
D. Parkhurst General Agent 1612 Farnam
st, Omaha, Neb.

End of Week teironius to Clear
i .... Lake, la.
Via Chicago Great Western railway. For
trains Friday ntght and all trains Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets will bs
sold at ona fare to Clear Lake, la. Tickets
good returning on any train until the fol-

lowing Monday. For further Information
apply to S. H. Parkhurst, general agent,
1612 Farnam street, Omaha. Nsb.

Homeseekers' Rates to worth Dakota
Every Tueeday until October 2t tha Chi-

cago Great Western railway will sell round
trip tickets to points In the above named
state at a great reduatlon from the usual
(are. For further Information apply te
Geo. F. Thomas, general agent, l&U Far
nam street Omaha, Neb.

20.00 to Chicago.
The Chicago Great Western railway wW

sell special sround trip tickets to Chicsgo
at $20.00. Tickets good for return until Oc-

tober 31. For further Information apply
to S. D. Parkhurst, general agent, 161

Farnam street Omaha, Neb,

A. B. Hubermann, diamonds, direct Imp.

Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters.

Speaking ofQuality!
Just Open a

. fj. ELATZ
Bottle of .

dm WIENER5? f7Fl
BEER

A There's

MILWAUKEE

vtm Um
a 1 1 1 j anrssMot

com n vry
bettls or keg
I ara ta Wiur is

Orilw iiMr lor
tas safes ot your
assltb ni ths kUtfc
st rour tats!!. Kvtry
kotUs stsrlllsML

Blatz Ualt-YlilB- ),

Pss lasss ) Taale

Yi! Blatz Brew. Co,

MILWAUKEE

OMAHA BRANCH.
TeL 1081 Ull Douglas Street

NON-INTOXICA- NT

LIFE MALT
THE BEST
TOS8IBLE

TONIC
Recommended by physlclana every,
where. Nothing to equal It for

NURSING MOTHERS
convalescents or invalids. One trial ia

all that la necessary to prove Its
efllidency.

old oa Dialog and Buffet Cars.

Fred Krug Browing Co.
Omaha's Model rewery.

TelepbOM 430. OMAHA

Sweeping
Reductions on

a

Straw Hats RKIIARI.E STORE.

SEE THEM

mwife

Oosrrif M 104 by Bsrl Sthifrnsr I

$7.50to$t0

at

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
An Importation of fine French and German China Dinner Sets, beautifully decorated,

full gold finished, such as sell regularly at from $JO.OO to $26.00. These sets on saletomorrow, for the one day only,
f . jy QQ

Hardware, Stoves and Housefurnishings
'

, SPECIAL MID-SUMME- R CUT
Tin Top Jelly Glasses,

each ...Uc
Two-Burn- er

at
Gasoline Stove, 2.29

No. 8 Copper Bottom Boiler, 69cat .'

Steel Frame Wringer, 95cat ' .
A Willow Clothes Basket 43c
1H-In-

it
Screen Doors, , 63c

Hardwood Adjustlble Screens, 1f)nat a 7
The best Screen Cloth,

at lie
2lc-W-lLL

Large
for

Box Tooth Picks,' 2ic
Potts Iron Handles, . '

for .2ic
Asbestos

for
Mats. . 21c

Screw
ror

Drivers, 2ic
Tin

lor
OravyStralners, 2ic

80
for
Wax Tapers In Box,. .. 21c

Machine Oil Can, 2icror ;
t Pieces Ironing . Wag, 2icfor ; ;

fU

Jl 1

'

O-

"mi

ffil

In the Rosebud

Apply at City Offices,

at 8:05 a.
. . .frtii .ov p. m.

11

C CO.,

I

THE

Hats

IT ONCE
WE CAN FIT TOU PERFKCTLT. aa ws

i i -- i n-ii- . riw vrn&em vnrf
1'EKFBCTt.Y, as we have all- colors and
styles. OUR LINK OF MEN'S-- TWO-PIEC- E

AND THREB-PIEC- E

Summer Suits at $5
Is undoubtedly the finest ever shown in the
city at ths price.

All fabrics,' all styles worth
from $7.60 to $12 $5.00.C'earlng Sale

Swell Three-Piec-e
t

Summer Suits
In Worsteds, Serges, Cheviots, Cassimeres,

etc., an almost unlimited variety of colors
and patterns, all slses, worth $13 60 to
$15.00, the host ever

at
sold In Omaha, $7.50

Boys' Knee Pants
Suits c

Norfolks, Russian Blouse, double-breast- ed

and three-piec- e styles, worth up to
Jl and

Men's Summer Coats
Out of from which pants hava been

sold, worth $2.50. Tour choice Mim- -

05c

Genuine Belgian Decorated Bowls, Qq
Wurranted Hose, 7C
Hardwood Hose Reel, " 49c

Cut on Refrigerators
Ice Chests, A QBJ

up from s3rx
THE BEST STEEI. RANGE IN OMAHA

the JEWEL. Did you see ItT- A regular
$40.00 range, we sell them . Ql

Connecticut Food Chopper, ' .
at

BUY 2lc
2

for
Kpg Beaters, 2c

Box
for

Stove Polish, 21c
Fruit

for
Fillers, 24c

Wire
for

Toaster, 21c
Wire Soap Stand, 2,cfor .

Decorated
for

Flue Stops,' 2ic
Wire

for
Meat Forks, 21c

6 Tea Spoons, 21cJ

V-'-v 1' ' J-

Sl I Mat

IS- - - v

Mian Reservation

1401-140- 3 Farnam St.,

m., 2:50 p. m.,
mi ij. ne ciiuuce 4V'

Cro und Floor,
The Bee Bu tiding.

man

Opened for Settlement ;

JULY 5th TO 23rd5
Special reduced roundtrip tickets on 6ale Julj 1

to 22 good returning till 31 '

Omaha, for descriptive pamphlets.

Trains for and Fairfax leave
Union

An Office In
The Bee Building:
For $IO.OO Per Month

Wa hava a very desirable small office, that Is vacant today, at the
price mentioned above. There ara only a few of these smaller offices In

the butldlnjr. but In point of comfort and desirability they sre very satis-factor- y

to anyone who needs only a smsll floor space.
This price Includes all ths advantages of the building perfect Jan!,

tor service, all day and all nl;ht and Sunday elevator service, cleotrlo
light, water and beat '

These little offices are usually snapped up quickly. Bsttsr oall today.

R. PETERS &

Rental Agents

Panama

$3.95

PRICES

price.............

suits

$1.50 $1.95

suits

Special

;,'J"79C

Station

August

Bonesteel


